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"Grounded in Christ:  Sent to be a blessing" February 2023 

Feed My Starving Children 

There were so many positive comments as we 
packed food at Feed My Starving Children in 
January, that we have scheduled another ses-
sion in Schaumburg. It will be on Friday, 
March 31 from 7-8:45 PM.  This is the end of 
Spring Break for students.  No school on Sat-
urday means sleeping in, and late enough for 
parents to come after work.   For those who 
would like to grab a bite to eat ahead of time, 
we will plan to visit a restaurant in the 
Schaumburg area.  Stay tuned for those de-
tails.  

Register early! There are several ways to reg-
ister.  Click on this link:  http://
www.fmsc.org/join-group?joincode=MYYGBP  
or simply go to FMSC.org.  Click on the volun-
teer button.  Go halfway down the page to 
“Looking for a Specific Group?” Put in either 
MYYGBP, or Zion Lutheran Church and our 
registration will come up; then sign up!  Of 
course, you can always let Deacon Marlene 
know if you would like her to sign you up as 
well.  Open to children and adults 5 and up. 
In living out our Guiding Principle: We invite 
others to join us in God’s work, friends are 
welcome!  Hope to see you and a friend 
there! 

Transfiguration Sunday – Ashes from Palms 

As we turn toward Lent and the journey to the 
cross each year, we invite all of us to remember 
that we are mortal and all human efforts eventual-
ly pass away. One way we do this is to use the 
palms from the previous Palm Sunday to make 
ashes for Ash Wednesday. We will begin Sunday 
School at 9:45 on Transfiguration Sunday 
(February 19th) by burning the palms. We have 
palms here from last year and invite any of you 
who saved yours to bring them to include in the 
ashes. 

Ash Wednesday 

We will begin our Lenten journey on Ash Wednes-
day, which is February 22nd at 7:00 PM. We will 
have a service of holy communion and imposition 
of ashes in the sanctuary. All are invited to partici-
pate as we begin the season where Jesus travels 
to the cross. 
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Lent Midweek worship opportunities: 

There are two opportunities for you to worship each 
week during Lent on Wednesdays. One will be morn-
ings at Holy Trinity. The other will be evenings at Zi-
on. Each will give us a chance to reflect more deeply, 
pray and sing together, and make the season more 
meaningful. These will take place on March 1, 8, 15, 
22 and 29th. 

At Zion we will have midweek worship on 
Wednesdays at 6:30 PM. Our theme will 
focus on the five streams of the baptized life: 
Living among God’s faithful people; Hearing 
God’s Word and sharing in the Lord’s Supper; 
Serving all people following the example of 
our Lord Jesus; Striving for justice and peace 
in all the earth. Join us as we reflect on what 
it means to follow Jesus and life out the bap-
tized life. 

At Holy Trinity there will be midweek ser-
vices at 10:30 AM. The focus will be to learn 
more about the life of Christ. Pastor Dave will 
be providing music and Vicar Andrea will use 
pictures from her recent trip to Israel to show 
us where Jesus lived and share stories of his 
life. Join us as we learn more about Jesus’ life 
and his journey to the cross. 

The long-awaited Spaghetti Dinner is return-
ing the evening of March 11th.  

We need lot of volunteers the day of the event and 
food donations. There is a sign up in the overflow 
area for both. If donating sauce, please keep it plain 
(no meat) and regular spaghetti, no angel hair.  
Thanks  

Worship leaders and bread bakers 

We are always in need of readers and ushers/
greeters for Sunday worship. We are also resuming 
bread baking for worship again. If you’d like to bake 
bread, read, greet or usher, you can sign up on a 
sheet at worship, outside the sanctuary doors or go 
to the “Worship” page on Zion’s web site and click 
the link to sign up online.  

Spiritual Practices Group 

Our series on Living Gratefully will not meet Febru-
ary 2 or 9 but will resume on February 16 on Zoom.  
We are working to continue to build our muscle on 
grateful living by exploring different aspects of life 
which has included savoring uncertainty, our bod-
ies, our emotions.   Although a series, each session 
is self-contained, and we invite anyone interested 
to join us.    

Men's Ministry Resumes February 13th! Back 
by popular demand! We are resuming gathering for 
Men's Ministry again. We will have our first post-
Covid gathering on Monday, February 13th at 6:30 
PM. We'll meet at Danny's Pizza at the corner of 
Kimball and Douglas in downtown Elgin. See you 
there (and feel free to bring a friend!) 
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Book Club 

Book Club will discuss Eleanore Oliphant is Com-
pletely Fine by Gail Honeyman on Monday, Febru-
ary 13, at 6:00pm on Zoom.  The Zoom link will be 
sent via e-mail closer to the date.  If you have any 
questions, need a copy of the book, or would like 
to be sure you are on our e-mail list, please see 
Rebecca Rizzo, or e-mail her 
at RebeccaRizz@gmail.com.   

Coming Up 

Monday, February 13, 6:30PM—Men’s Ministry 

Wednesday, February 22, 7:00PM – Ash Wednes-
day Worship  

Saturday, March 11 – Spaghetti Dinner 

Sunday, March 19, 12:00PM -“Building Under-
standing Through Storytelling” sponsored by our 
Inclusion and Equity Team. 

Sunday, April 2 – Palm Sunday 

Thursday, April 6 – Maundy Thursday 

Friday, April 7 – Good Friday 

Sunday, April 9 - Easter 

Saturday, June 3 - Synod Assembly 

 

Inclusion and Equity Team Sponsors Work-
shop and Lunch on March 19th- 

 Sunday, March 19, a special workshop, “Building Under-
standing through Story Telling” will follow the late ser-
vice, led by Assistant to the Bishop, Pastor Sunitha Mor-
tha and sponsored by the Inclusion and Equity Team.  
Lunch included. Save the date and watch for registration 

Menu for Mission results 

On January 29th we had our congregational 
gathering and voted on our menu for mission. 
The five organizations that we are sponsoring 
this year are: 

PADS Homeless Shelter ($810) 

Community Crisis Center ($630) 

Feed My Starving Children ($450  

The Ecker Center for Mental Health ($510) 

Boys and Girls Club of Elgin ($600) 

We rejoice that our offerings can help do 
God’s work in so many ways around the com-
munity! 

Synod Assembly is June 3rd 

This year’s Metro Chicago Synod Assembly 
will be on June 3rd in Naperville. We are en-
titled to bring our rostered leaders as well as 
two lay leaders. If you are interested in par-
ticipating, let Pastor Dave, Deacon Marlene 
or Tim Wargo know.  

PADS of Elgin 

One of the organizations given in the menu 
for mission was PADS of Elgin. PADS is a 
homeless shelter open 24/7.  It seeks to 
meet the basic needs of homeless individu-
als first. They provide a safe place to sleep, 
meals, showers, laundry facilities and per-
sonal hygiene products. The next step is to 
provide comprehensive case management.  

Case managers meet with each guest and 
together, an action plan is created 
by identifying the barriers which led to the 
person becoming homeless.  Action plans 
are tailored to each individual and may in-
clude money management, life skills, assis-
tance with securing a GED, housing search-
es or referrals to outside services such 
as substance abuse or mental health coun-
seling. In the past year they provided 4944 
nights of shelter and 9860 meals to 115 
unduplicated men, women and children.  

Zion will be sending a gift of $810 to PADS 
this month to support the important work 
that they do.  
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Save the Date!   

Our 

. More details will be coming as the 
If you have any questions, see 

Lessons and Verse of the Month 

February 5—5th Sunday after Epiphany 

Psalm  37:16-18 

Gospel: Matthew 7:1-14, 24-29 (Sermon text) 

February 12—6th Sunday after Epiphany 

Psalm 8:1-7 

Matthew 313:24-43 (Sermon text) 

February 19—(Transfiguration Sunday) 

Psalm 41:1-13 

Matthew 16:24-17:8 (Sermon text) 

February 22—Ash Wednesday 

Psalm 146:1-10 

Matthew 18:1-9 (Sermon text) 

February 26—First Sunday in Lent 
Psalm 32:1-7 
Matthew 18:15-35 (Sermon text) 
 
February Verse of the Month 
 
Praise the Lord! 
Praise the Lord, O my soul! 
I will praise the Lord as long as I live. 
I will sing praises to my God all my life long. 
(Psalm 146:1-2 
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Upcoming February Birthdays 

Happy Birthday to our friends with upcoming     
birthdays! If you have an upcoming birthday 
and are not on this list, please email in the of-
fice at  zionelgin@yahoo.com. 

3—Sophia Somarribe-Jowaski 
4—Anne Runowiecki 
5—Marybeth Flores 
9—Peggy Schneider 
9—Vickie Stoffregen 
10—Vicky Molander 
21—Ben Dean 
21—Christy Jowaski 
21– Rebecca Rizzo 
23—Michael Ziegler 
27—Valaann Reddington 
28—Gudrun Dorgan 
28—Monika Matchinski 
 
 

Ashes of death on our foreheads, 
seeds of hope in our hearts. 
As we begin the journey,  
beyond the cross, 
let us remember, 
God prepares us for life 
and not for death, 
for resurrection 
and not for crucifixion, 
for love and not for hate.  
In a world where death 
holds us bound, 
and violence seems to reign 
in thought and deed,  
may this journey of Lent 
get us ready, 
to be God’s good news 
of hope and wholeness,  
and resurrection life.  
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